ABA PRIVACY AND INFORMATION PROTECTION COMMITTEE
MEETING
June 26, 2018 (Tuesday)
4:30 PM Eastern Time

I. Welcome and Roll Call – Alan Butler, Gene Cho, Paula Shapiro, Jacob Hood, Ginny Sloan

II. Items that need to be posted to the Committee webpage
   http://apps.americanbar.org/dch/committee.cfm?com=IR511000
   - Minutes from May meeting – Alan will upload the PDFs to the website
   - ABA policies
     - Jacob will finish the spreadsheets and send to Alli to have them changed to PDFs before the end of the week
   - Events module
     - Link to videos from November, May, and June events
     - In the future, will want a section on the page that links to past events

III. Discussion of Events and Projects for Remainder of Committee Year
   - Policy
     - Develop new ABA policies on encryption and location privacy
       - Would match well with recent ABA statements/post-Carpenter v. US decision
     - Support for amicus in future border search case?
       - There’s somewhat a split in circuits (Between the 11th and 4th circuits) currently
   - Programs
     - Upcoming panel at annual on “Cyber Court Review” w/ Criminal Justice Section
       - Section of Civil Rights and Social Justice will cosponsor
       - Will occur on Thursday, August 2, 3:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
     - Brown Bag (in person) and/or webinar on Towards a Digital Fourth Amendment. What have we learned from the Supreme Court's latest privacy cases?
       - Could occur in September –late July (as originally planned) is too close to the annual meeting

Adjourn at 4:45 p.m.